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ah# unknown to ns,onrrnlefor adver-

Mjjtatlatonqoirepayiaent inadvance, ora guarantee from
1kMMni persons. It latherStorcnaeletafor all each to send
waadveftleementa offcringto pay at the end of throe or six
months. When advertisements arc accompaniedwith the

rjßpney. whether,one, live or ten dollars, we will rive the
advertiser the (tallbenefit ofcash rates.

8. M. PETTEIGUL & CO.,
Advertising Agents, 119 Nassau' street, New York, and

10S|t|Ue street, Boston, are tho Agents .for the Altoona
Tribune, and tho most Influential and largest circulating
Newspapers in the United Statestand the Canadas. They
are authorized tocontract for us at our lowest rates.

' Democratic County Qonveri-
tion met in Hollidaysburg (Wed-
ftogday.) A call has been published for
a meeting of the Democratic Senatorial
Conferees, to be held at Tyrone, on Thurs-
day next, £sth inst.

' Phelan Beaten.—Phelan of Now
York, Bird, of Philadelphia, and Tieman
of Cincinnati, played three games of bil-
liards, of 250 points each, in the Utter
city, on Saturday 1 evening last. First
game—Tieman and Bird—won by Tie-
man, Bird scoring 180. Second game—
Tieman and Phelan—won by Tieman,
Phelan scoring 138. Third game—Phe-
lan -and. Bird—won by Pheland, Bird
scoring 186.

The Cumberland Valley Road. —

The securing of a sufficient amount of
stock in the above Road, by the Pennsyl-
vania Rail Road, to obtain control of it, is7

~.

\ \ 7

heartily approved by Jthe press of Phila-
delphia;, and suggestions have been made
by the North American that the road
should be continued to connect with the
railroad traversing the great valley of
Virginia and connecting with the Balti-
more and .Ohio Road. "Thisis surely a
matter of interest to Philadelphia, whose
citizens should not be slow in securing so
desirable a trade as that which the open-
ing of suoh a road and connection would
surely bring.

• . The Gains.—The Opposition partyt
hag done well in the late elections so far*
as Congress is concerned. The following
are the gains:—,. ■ '
Kentucky
Tennessee
North Carolina .....

Oregon ....................

This considerably increases the strength
of the conservative balance of power in
that body to about thirty Representatives.
The Democrats have elected ninety-two
Lecomptonltes and six anti-Lecomptonites,
in all ninety-eight, and the Republicans
have one hundred and fourteen, and of
course neither can control the House, nor
organize it under any ultra Speaker.

Gov. Wise in Trouble.—Gov. Wise,
of Virginia, who is now playing a bold
Land to secure thePresidential nomination
by the Democratic Couvqjition at Charles-
ton, has lately got himself into a “ peck o’
trouble” by letter writing, at which he
Las always been considered the most ex-
tensive in the country. His late trouble
consists in the publication of a private let-
ter to some New York lt is
said that he is now about to publish? a let-
ter some twenty or thirty columns Ipng iu

, .right the impressions created
by. the publication of the private letter,
and also to give a history of the Albany
Regency ibr the last thirty years, as he
has known them from Jackson’s day to
the present. In nine cases out of ten the
fewer letter politicians wrke, either for
Publication or to private individuals, the
better for them. x.

Huntingdon County.—The Peoples
Party Convention, at Huntingdon last
week nominated the following ticket.—
?or Asaembly, R. B. Wigtonj Sheriff;

'p-\ Watsop ; Treasurer, Henry T.
White ; Birep tor, John W. Mattern; Co.
Surveyor, J. F. /Harney; Go. Commis-
■ijWter, u, Campbell.

•£M:Democrats have nominated the fol-
! J. Simpson

George'W. Treas-
|J*F» Jfoob Miller; Director<&e Pppr>

Bamok; G. W.
#l 1

.
brftitllTßistridt. Attorney, SamuelT.

Surveyor, Robert Moßumey:
Auditor, N.JK. Burkefc.

The latest advices from Texasstate
Sun Houston’s majority for

#??$»■|^l^n%■J)em.,
/V

A Correct Verdict.--We are pleas-1
ed to learn that the Coroner’s jury who

Sohagticoke railroad slaughter
under consideration have dared' to call

by their proper names and have
rendered a.verdict in accordance with the
facts in the Case.- They say that the’
bridge where the massacre took place was
H rotten, unsafe, and known to be so
and that the Superintendent and Direc-
tors of the road should be held responsi-
ble. May we not hope that they will be
brought to strict account for thus know-
ingly jeopardizing the lives of all the pas-
sengers who | have lately passed over the
road, and finally hurrying a number of
their fellow creatures off the stage of ac-
tion with scarce a moment’s warning.—
The District Attorney, within whose jad-
diction this ease has fallen, will not per-
forin his duty, should he fail to act at
once in the verdict and bring the matter
before a grand jury, with a view to the
indictment of the parties pointed out in
the fault.

PEN AND SCISSORS.
All the rage—pic nice.
Getting reasonable—the price of vege-

tables.

B®» Preparing for extensive operations—the
gas fitters down street.

86k. Handsome—the finishing touches now
being put upon the Company’s new building.

B£&> Be sure and dbop into the Ladies’ Fair
to-day, and likewise buy a ticket for the supper
this evening.

S&" Commences to morrow—the Camp Meet-
ing of Birmingham Circuit, about three miles
belew this place.

B&> A Darkey’s instructions for putting on
a coat were Fust de right awn, den de lef,
and den gib one general conwulsbun.”

Bgk. *' Now do take this medicine, wife, and
I’ll be banged if it dops*nt cure you.” Oh, I will
take it, then by all-means, for it is sure to do
good one way or the other.”

view ofthe rotten bridges on the N. Y.
.railways, says the Boston Transcript, themano-
gers of those corporations might announce that
“ Passengers would be despatched in the cars.”

Jggy* W 0 made a piistade in printing the pos-
ters for theLadies’ Fair, in stating that it closed
with’tiie sapper this evening. It does not close
until Friday evening, at which time a concert
will be given.

Interesting to Wives.—lf you want to
make a sober man a drunkard, give him a wife
that will scold him every time that he comes
home. If you would make a same man crazy,
follow the same course.

BSaf About the hardest case of frost-bitten
wheat is related by the Detroit Tribune, of a
farmer who sold fourteen acres ofwheat the day
after the June frost for $65. The buyer after-
wards refused $4OO for it.

A young man named Householder, of
Huntingdon, wits almost instantly killed, on
Monday evening week, by being thrown off and
m front of o hand-car, on the Pa. R. R., near
toe above place.

The State of South Carolina is taking a
census, and in seventeen parishes there is o de-
crease of over 5,000 whites since 1855, while
the blacks have largely increased. The Pal-
metto State will soon be Africanized.

BgL. Young and tender—that duck which
found its way into our pantry a few days since.
Small favors thankfully received, &o. The do-
nors will please consider our hat slightly elevated
a la Prof. Gardner on his first appearance be-
fore an Altoona audience.

BSk- Mons. Derate is having a dispute with
Mons. Blqndin, at Niagara. He offers to “ fight
Blondon on the rope, for $500.” This will
draw a crowd, should Blondin accept. The
fight, we imagine, will result in one blow, one
clinch and two drowns. The world moves.

“ Ma, has Aunty got bees in her
mouth t”—“ No; why do you ask such a ques-
tion ?” “ Because, that little man with a heap
of hair on his face, cotchcd hold of her, and
told her he was gding to taka the honey from
her lips ; and she said, Well make haste !”

JBS&* A notorious' ruffian, knowd in South-
western Arkansas as Jack Cade, was recently
killed by n woman whose husband he had shot.
The widow challenged him to fight a duel, and
as the ruffian declined, she attacked him with a
Revolver, and lodged three balls in his body,
one of which passed through his heart.

Duel with Knives.—A desperate fight
came off several weeks since in Oregon, between
a noted trapper named Aroeau and an Indian
“brave.” They fought with knives, and were
both terribly put up. The trapper at last grap-
pled with and threw his antagonist, and then
cut his throat from ear to ear.

Suicide.—Mr. Adam Hoffman, ofFer-managh to irnship, Juniata county, committed
suicide on Sunday afternoon last, by cattinghia
throat with a razor. He had been partially in-
sane for several weeks previous to the commit-
tal, of the rash act He was a bachelor, and
about 70years of age.

Hie'Name of Washington.—JudgeDaly,otHev York, in the course of hie decision, “ in
the matter qf John Snook for change of name,”
remarked tijatithe name of Washington was on-

.” Wpssyngton,’’ which signifies -‘ a per-
son dwellingoh the meadow land, where a creek
rnns in from the sea.”

Hia Father Did.—At an infant
sabbatb apjmol, I was reading the story of the

VP hen X came place where'
ragged son reached his former home,

andMsfather saw him “a great 1in-
41*** what Jus father probably £<L One of
•*bf «n«ilcat boys, with his little fet clinched,
Mid: “I done, but t dess heset dedog onhim.”

sometimes say sorprupng
th"** Asohpol teacher inCtodenaxigave to

“The Ohio River,” end one little felloW brought
following:—“ He was born atthe crea-

tion. Hla father is the Allegheny, and his
mother is the Monongaiela, He \a bigger than
both his parents. It is not known when he will
dii|” 1 11'. ,i: .

'tSf* a ' Mail Contractor* -Pay.
Th* auditor ofthe Postoffipe Department, In re-
sponse td inquiriee, has notified a judgment
creditor iqf a mail contractorin the West, who
recently attached the fund* placed by the De-
partment in a Postmaster's hands to-pay said
contractor, that, under the decisions of the U.
S. Supreme Court, the pay of an officer or em-
ployee of the general! government can, in no
case, be legally attached, even when in the
hands of a third party before being paid over.

gg?* The Spiritualists are building a hall in
Perry county, Pennsylvania, for the purpose of
holdinga grand National Congress ofSpiritual-
ists, and forming a “heavenly circle in the
other world to govern the spheres and circles
there, and communicate with those'on earth.”
The hall will be finished daring this month, and
the Congress will be held about the middle qf
next.

PS* It was suggested that something of this
sort would be appropriate for on inscription on
a stone erected to commemorate a railroad ca-
tastrophe;

Traveling at a speed insane,
Here train met and shattered train.
Upward cars being rather late,
Downward cars declined to wait—-
pash, smash, crash, shrieks, yells and groans,
Scattered brains and splintered bones,
Forty'killed and sixty lame,
Verdict—“Nobody to blame.”

The Jews In America.
In a lecture delivered by Dr. Morris J. Frank-

lin, iu Providence, on Sunday evening, and re-
ported in the Providence press, the speaker
said : The Jews of this country how number
about 200,000. In New York city alone there
are 40,000. The attention of the Jews ip Eu-
rope is turned towards America on accoiint of
the persecutions to which they are subjected iu
some countries on the continent, and a rapid
increase of thoir numbers here may be expected
by immigration. Many Jews in this country
are occupying prominent and influential posi-
tions in politics and business. Messrs. Yulee
and Benjamin, of the United States Senate, and
Messrs. Zollicoffor, Oliver, Philips and Hart, of
the National House of Representatives, are
numbered, among the children of Abraham.—
Instead of reading the Scriptures in the Hebrew
tongue, understood only as the Rabbi interprets
it, many now use the English version. These
hatfe introduced many reforms into their mode
of worship—they have now their choirs, their
organs, and their Sabbath Schools. The Heb-
rew Christians, the converted Jews, in this
country, number three or four hundred, and of
this number nearly one hundred are engaged in
preaching, the Gospel of Christianity, or in acoarse of study preparatory for doing so.

Desperate Row is St. Louis.— The St.
Louis papers give the details of a prize fight
which-took place on an island seven miles above
Alton, op Thesday, between Shanghai Connor,
of St. Louis, and JamesByrnes, of New Orleans.Twto steamers transported the crowd from St.Louis to:the battle-field. Near fifteen hundred
persons assembled about the ring. Fourteen
rounds were fought. On the last round Connor
was struck while down, and the cry of “ foulplay” was raised, and Connor awarded the vic-
tor. A toiribie row ensued. The Democrat
says: “Stripped, bloody and ragged, Byrnes
dared Connor to come out and finish the fight,which he declined. Then many of Connor’s
men rushed on shore and joinedtheir comrades,
and a scene of riot and murderous attack fol-lowed which baffles description. Knives were
freely, used; bottles, sticks and rocks were
hurled, and at last a shot was fired. This was
a signal for a general drawing of pistols, and
some one hundred shots were rapidly fired.—
Those who had not pistols rushed for their boats,
which at the same time besan booking off fromthe shore. There was then a heavy rush to get
on board,: and some forty persons were instantly
in the river. Certain skiffmen pulled away iu
terror, leaving the victims to swim or drown, asthey might. One or two fights actually occur-
red in the water. The swimmers at length
scrambled on board, not knowing bow many badsunk and been drowned. Probably three orfour perished, at least.”

The Ska Sekpent.—The Monster Caught.—
The Yarmouth (Mass.) Register says that thefar-famed sea-serpent has lately visited that
port, and was chased up a narrow creek andcaught. He tamed out to be a horse mackerel,measuring over eight feet in length and weigh-ing 816 pounds. The Register says :—lt is theopinion of experienced fishermen that this is the
fish which hns given rise to the belief in a sea-
serpent. When it is running at its ordinaryin search of prey it moves along just un-
der the surface of the water, producing a wave

rises up in a series of corrugations forabout one hundred feet in a straight line, before
it fails off into the ordinary Bprcadin<*> wakeby a boby moving through the

s
water.This appearance in moderate weather so closely

resembles that of a hugh serpent moving overthe surface of the water that it is difficult, evenfor- those accustomed to the appearance, to re-alize that it is nothing but a wave, and it is notstrange that when seen for the first time, itshquld strike the beholder with' terror.

Cube i;oe Hydeophbra .
—Mr. Renatus Bach-mann writes to Albany Evening Journal as fol-lows: ' r

fln perusing this morning’s paper, I ob-served a’case of hydrophobia, which thus farhas been a stumbling block for physicians ingeneral to overcome. I feel in duty bound,gentlemen, as I am in possession of an infallibleremedy ; for that-most-to-be lamented diseasehero to niake itpublic, especiallywhen attendedwith scarcely any expense, hoping those afflictedwill make timely use of it:
BsotPif.—Dissolve a pint of common table
in apmt (if boiling water, scarify the partaffected freely, then apply the salt water witha cloth tisj warm as the patient can boar it, re-peat for at least an hour,”
The recipe has been successfully an-plied fer tile hite of rattlesnakes. I hope thusto be instrumentalin rescoinghuman life.” '

.

flier A;few days since; aa the train was Icay-
ing Fulton, oh tho Oswego road, a fanner ai-tempted ito -crow the track ahead of it, with awaaon loaded with lumber; and not haying thenght ealculation. the hind end of the wagon wasstruck by the locomotive, and the load; wagon
andifarjndr were scattered about promiscously.The; train was stopped as soon as andbacked up to the spot, the witnesses expecting
to fipd dip driver a corpse; bat instead of that,thity found him sitting on the fence, wiping the

from his and all right except-
i»g I bring tefidbly frightened. On aeeing theoondnetor aad engineer apiproaohiog him. bee«lriiaedp c“Boys, i guess t drove i loetie toe

t; ."iV'-vi-- ..y-r..-.-^.

Desperate Jump or a Drunken Mas. —Says
theTrenton American :—We witnessed on Sat-
urday afternoon an attempt to break a neck,
.which, nine times out of tea, would have been
completely successful. When the train for New
York, at 6.15, was near the trosUo. work, we
saw a man rush up to the conductor, and ask to
have the train stopped in order that he might
get off, as he ‘Wished to go up die Belvidere
road, amdhad mistaken the train. The conduc-
tor told him;that this was impossible, find that
he must go to Princeton and take the train
back. After some words the passenger turned
around, and hurried through the car to the door
in the rear. Seeing that he was very much ex-
cited, we watched his motions, and'saw him
step upon the lower step where he stood a mo-
ment until the train had passed a party of la-
borers at work upon the road, when he sprung
off, the train at the time running at a speed of
fifteen or twenty miles an hour. He alighted
upon his feet, but -scarcely touched the ground
before he pitched head first in the ditch, and
out of that by a backward summersault, and
rolling over and over fetched up some ten feet
from the track, in the meadow. The last wo
saw'of him he was trying to get up. Of course
the passengers who witnessed the ground and
lofty tumbling were much alarmed, and the con-
ductor was abont to stop and run back to pick
up the dead or mortally wounded man ; howev-
er, on being told that there were laborers upon
the spot, he concluded to go on and telegraph
from Princeton to the agent at Trenton, who,

| on receiving the despatch, at once made inquiry
i as to the fate of the jumper, when he found

| that far from being killed, he had jumped up,
set off on a run, and actually caught and jump-
ed aboard the Belvidere train. So far ns could
be ascertained, be had not sustained the least
injury. •

Life-Presebving Railroad Car. —The New
York Post notices, among the latest inventions,
a Life-Preserving Rail Road Cur, made at Pat-
terson, New Jersey. It is constructed entirely
of iron, of strong iron braces and girders, and
of iron panel pieces, so peculiarly and ingeni-
ously put together, that it would seem to be
impossible, by any amount of force, to bend or
break it, or to do injury to It, even by rolling it
down a precipice. The interior is finished off
in the most elegant manner. Every panel lias

_a fiuc papier-mache picture in it, representing
some famous view or monument; the seats are
capacious, and the ventilators are numerous ami
apparently efficient. The car, owiug to the
greater thinness of the ironsides, is eight inches
wider than the uarrow-guage cars usually are,
and weighs less by a ton than a. wooden cur of
the same dimensions. This is certainly a de-
sideratum, for in proportion to numbers, the
battle of Solferino was not more fatal in the
destruction of human life, than some of the late
railroad disasters.

A Sewing Macuinr Millionaire's Coach.—
A New \o_rk Sunday paper describes the family
coach of Mr. Singer, the proprietor of the sew-
ing machine, as follows This gigantic family
coach is capable of carrying just double the
number of passengers that custom has allotted
to an omnibus. It is nearly eighteen feet in
length, and contains a saloon elegantly fitted up
with luxuriently cushioned seats, mirrors, &c.,
a coupe, intended for the servants, so arranged
that it can be made into nn entirely separate
room, to be used as a smoking apartment, a re-
cess for baggage, another for dogs, guns, fishing
tackle, &.c., when on sporting excursions, aud
other conveniences too numerous to enumerate.
The body of the coach is painted bright yellow,
and the interior trimmings are of the same color.
It is built in the most substantial manner, com-
bining the strength of the old English mail
conch with the elegance and lavish recklessness
ot expense that distinguishes our fashionable
turn-outs, and is the invention of its owner.

Fbencu Invasion of England. —The New
Y Nork Post is ridiculing English fears of French
invasion; even if invaded by Louis Napoleon,
the editor argues that the British Lion has
nothing to apprehend “An invasion would
be a great calamity; the exposure of a com-
merce worth three hundred millions of pounds
sterling a year to the hazards of wnr-would
aloue be a great' calamily ; but the wooden walls
of England are its numerous and impenetrable
ns they were in the days of the elder Napoleon :
the military resources of England are more for-midable : ami the .yeomen of Englan 1 iu case of
an invasion, would be invincible by any that
the continent could send against them, providedthat the army could be lauded, which it demon-
strably could not be.”

From the New Orleans Vicnymie wc lenni
that on the 10th ult., a melancholy accident
occurred near Brandon, Miss. A Mrs. Jackson
had occasion to go, during the night, to thewindow of the room in which, with her bus-
band, she had been sleeping. While engagedin arranging the blind or shutter, the husbandawoke and seized the gun. supposing that somefelonious intruder was in the room. Mrs. Jack-
son advanced toward the bed, although her hus-band called out to her to stop or he should fire,and he'actually discharged his musket at her,and she at once fell dead. He then turned tothe place where his wife was lying beside him,to tell her that he had killed some one, whennot finding her, the truth flsshed upon him thathe had shot his own wife.

Juniata Co. —John I. Hart mysteriously dis-appeared from his home in Tuscarnra township,about ttvo months ago, and about one week a~ointelligence was received by his friends that hehad been drowned in Texas. A bundle ofclothes and a carpet bag found oh the bank ofthe river, containing some papers revealing hisname and the residence of his family, led to thediscoveipt that ho had been drowned. He wasat one time considered very wealthy—carryingon a very extensive farming and tanning busi-ness, but owing to some misfortune he was last
spring compelled to appoint assignees, and ow-
ing to the fact preying upon his mind, it is snp-ppsed that ho was partially deranged when heloft his home.

A Habd Knock.—A day or two since a coupleof men were coming round a curve, on the Alle-gheny Valley Railroad, in a hand car, whenthey saw a man on the track. They hallowedto him, but he being deaf di l not hear, andthey could not stop in time. The crankstruck him, and knocked- him off the tracksenseless. They were much frightened, think-ingthat he was dead. One of them ran andfilled bis oihclotb cap full of water and pouredit on hjm, which tevh-ed him. He got up, rub-bed himself, and hie irst words were, “Tyellthat w?e a d-—-d had knock you fellows gaveme. He then walked offapparently well again.

_^®l^BA*TMB.~The steamer Spend Eagle,a” t
' B(,l(^eT9 ft™ ll* Fort Randall, arriveda” 8t- Joseph off Friday evening, from* point850 miles above the mouth ofYellow stone.—She reports a sanguinary battle between the

22d Jalj> which re-rolted Iff the loss of 28 of the former and 16 ofthe Jatter. Another battle is anticipated, whichvoll result in the extinction oftheweaker party.The Spread Eagle went 550 miles higher up theMinnesota than any. b»ot before.

*©»At the present time, it ip said, Adams’
en,F. lo{a **7B2 »eff i that it has 972aiiKo ’

i,
and messengers trffvel daily

and steamers j a'dla-pace rdnijdthe blobo add two-•third? mad it a second time.

•T. P. Li.rr. 15. IL (<::ary.

IsI:F,T & GEARY,
A iTOKNKVS AT LAYt’, ALTOO-rv. NA. UI.AIIi Co. Pa...Will practice law In the several Courts of Blair, Cambria.Huntingdon, Clearfield, -Centro and adjoining countiesAlso in the District Comit of thri’DniteiJ States.Collections of claims promptly alto tided to. Agents forthe sale of Ileal Estate. Bounty Band Warrant*; and „nbusiness pertaining to conveyancing and the law. '

References: !
Hon. Wilson McCnndles and Andrew Burke, Esq., Pitts-bnrgh; Hon. Samuel A. Gilmore, ’Pres. Judge of FayetteJudicial Dlstr.ct; Uou. ChcnardClemons, ofWheeling, Va •Hon. James Burnside, Bellefcntc; Hon. John W. IvUlingcr'Lebanon, and Win. A. Porter, Philadelphia ■ ; ’

June 10, ISOO-Jy. \
‘

GRAPE growers can carry on their husi-
at Hammonton, free fromuome forty Vinyards set oat the past season.' Seeadvertisement of Hammonton Lands, in another cohunm

BARGAINS I
AT STORE.

WE ARE NOW OFFERING ANDwill sell all articles of - • ■
Spring and Sommer Dress Goods

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. Astho wawmisrapidly passing awarj' and onr stock of Dn.laint-a, Chsrtljes, bawns, Brilliant^, 1 Ac.-is very heavr woUl6m °Ut ““*t room tiir irP^T’aad
t 0 Purchase such goods would do wellto call and examine our stock before makine thS-innil

£“*?• Ta will alaosell all articles InourStor^tfn^at-rochM Date’

l\T9£I9E "~A?iL WSQNS KNOW-Xff INO theauelvca Indebted fb thefirm of »Badfcrd, will {deMocal} aadwdtlo theird “* «*P» time has been feivetf.after, all accounts unsettled wUIa proper person for collection. ,y mma tenda of

.

RgsvAN i SAsmkp.
fort bestowed oil the flrnran^hlra^fAltoona, and expects still to soirethepntdleof meat as usual, AUMrsons tMlta/to to-ttl? Jv 4

•sar&s&i
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; SIARTIN BDNTAN.
A IfTOONA * NUBSBjiY-.—The Snb

(TREAT CENTRAI 1

I LITERARY EMPORIUMNO. 1. “ALTOONA HOUSE.” ALTOONA '

WHERE MAY BE JIABALLThp
•?. Wfc*. H E

■

Ballcmts *JP{rioriai? ’

fVani Leslies IXL German jw
?*« Illustrated World, (German.) ■The .%>«; Kor’. Clipper, 1

TCatiinuii Jhltce Gazette,
United Stales JVtce Gazette,

&*tnn Pilot, Irish AmericanMm*Journal. . Sosuero/X^

DAILIES: *“*'•»■Philadelphia Prett, iYcio iort tfcraW.
PUK%j? h TrUt PrtU'

su'Esaae*To which will bo added the new pubUeatiotuasMagazines, Novels mid Romance., Miscellanea,.,
fcchool Books, Copy Books, .Slate, Pens, i!a **•

Cup and Letter Paper, Ynvvlopes,' DrawiS 'Tiasue paper, Blank Books and in ftet e?, r? d
thing in the Stationary line. Tow, J

lion* and Games of every variety, Pic-
hire* and Picture Frame*, 4«O- A choice lot of CONFECTION ERICS ofev.r,

•ft: AW TOBACCO amPSEOARS of
• B.—• W e are nolo Wholesale and Retail Kseat !*’\

county, for BOHN'S CELEBRATED SALVE,
ittrtly cute all sores to which it is applied, Try , t •*'

7 'tri ‘ H- FKTn.VGEK

| M.VSOS & DUOS’S mv(the MASON ,& DIXON’S LLM* JA A BE.ICTIFUI, WEEKLY
ILLUSTRATED FAMILY PAPER •

rtm.i-iiiLS) »v ’

C.„B. TOWN * CO.1 Xo. 93 Baltimore Street, Bultlinou'li.i
T.’u - MA.so.y <e DJJoy'S uxir * nat ,

,
umf Eat Literary Vaptn i:.t ,/ui •

' r
-

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION’
1 (’opr, out* year,
1 Copy, three years, Mil 1 (~,1

«ml 3 (in,,CLUBS.
3 copies, one year, S'V-i snd lu.r„
i " ■ ,andStem*lu •* ami 1 Copy to getter up .a Cio!., U,. o nu.l Pm; .

**

,

“ “ 30,1:0 I, n ,| ■>) (i |
Every Subscriber iri/l be entitled tn a (J’ft'w,-rtrfrom, 25 Cn,ts to tjs'JCO ’
Which wili be suit by mail m erpris. i.ni.-. '-ti.ttlv „t ..ceipt of the Subscription mom >

•
“ *

LIST OF am ;:

V> rhino Fort"'. |i
2d Gold Hunting Cased Watches,
50 (Fold 'Vatches,
60 Mclodeons,

100 Oold Watches,
200 ~ • “

iJi •

1«1
iOt|

suo “
„

1000 “ “

2000 Silver Watches, IS •
2000 u “ p,
2000 Gold Guard cad Vest Chains, a, ,
3000 “ “ ....

)4 ,
Cnral, Garnet, Kjnorald, Cameo. Mosaic, Law, j,i . (

G'dd Slone Pets; Gold Lockets. Gold IViG and Crsm; 0,,i
Coral. Ganu t, Cameo anil Mosaic Bracelets; Kjn-i, SW.Huttons, Fob-Slides. Bosom Studs, Silver Forks, lint: •
Knives, Far Drops, Dins, Ac., Ac.;—worth from 25 CViit.',
$l5 each.

The Gilt will be sent immediately on receipt „f p,

ISubsci iption money. Address
*

.

C. B. TOWN t CD, !
Publishers of (ho “ Mason A Dixon's Linr," I■ 0.1 Baltiiaoic Street, Baltimore, MJ. I

| June 30, lc-el‘.--oui ]

'I Ml KU X D Kll sIGN E 1) WUUI.I*JL respectfully inform kl] olilcie
tonic™ end tin- public
tlmt he lav* just received a i\n:
pud nvh’OdaMß as- fnrtiueidof

CLOTHS, Cassimeies,
AN3-

, VESTINGS,
which lie id now oflerini; fir u ■,
and i- prepared to' make them up ,n
the latest style .k mostdnnditrcue
U' i, ad hoi.o but tin’ he-t uerkmoi
ai«- employerT'. add all work ir.iuir
he warranted t-e give mtijlkW
He baa also a Rood St'xk u( Oi.v

IDHNIhIIIMi OOOM.
such lid Sniltrs, C'Ulibs. I'ctj:
snißTs. Drawer” Pocket Ilandkerr biffs. NcckTi -di,s*ti'rL-.
iMidpemhn a. Hosiery, Ac„ r,te.; also a h»ri;e nrsarhuei.! ;
lIKAHV-MADE ChiITUIXO. oil of whirl, be la dotrrneie 1
to-ell na ohcaji aa tliuy can bo houirht this aide of Kih
dclphia. The public arc respectfully invited to call aid
examine my stork. us I shall take pleasure innhmvi,;
theia, Dome open at all ti:he” frum 0 M. iIMDO PII
Admittance fie,k

May j- ISj’.i-tf THOMAS EL WAV

TEXCHANGE HOTEL.—THE
_J SCUIBEU would respectfully in-

form the public tlu.t he Jms recently re- A s

fitted tb~ H and i.s now pro-
pired to ncco»iiiii *dat»j his friend? a id
patrons in h comfortable manner, and he
wiM span* no pains fu makhf'U an sgr'cnMe home far t.;
.sojourn* n?. Hb> Table will always b?* luxurioudr ?npj:V.* •
Iruin thy market* of dha country and cities, mi*l hb ft*,
filled with liQtmrs of choice brands. Hi' charges «nr u
reasonable a* tboie ofany other Hotel in tin place, and 1-
feeds wuhlied they can m»t ho complained of Ly thosy
favor him with their ctistom. Expecting to nvcr»c a’fl**r »

of public patronage, and mlly Intending to dcvcrTc ‘t
throw? open hid home to the public and invito ft fri.il.

1 have just received a stock tfSv. 1 Krvnth Dran in
for medicinal purposes.

A No alayg* sti>ck of excellent Wfn»*s. fer rrv'difinnl p'
pi>c*ejj, log, tin r with a lot of the best uM Uje Whirloj
be found in the country.

Altoona, May *i7. IWW.-ly) JOTI?* ROWMAV

I AUMLAN DS FOU SALK25 MILK
I from Philadelphia by Railroad in the Sl*t«

Jersey. Soil among the best fori AcrirnUnr.il p«n<- <.

being good l«am h.iiL with n clay bottom. IV toieU*'
lar jo tract, divided into email farms, nnd Immlrffb ft “■
nil irart< .'f the country arn now settling ami ImMi*-
The rroj n produc 'd are largo ami can he .-irrn i:ru* i'i’
The climate is delightful and secure from fro»ti. Irrßl
fnun sl' to JAi per acre, payable within four rear* ft; r"

etalniente. To visit ibs place—Leave Vine ?tro«t Hh-’i
at Phnarlelghia nt 7% A M. by Railroad for Hamm-ai'«-
or address R. J. Byrnes, by letter, Uammontcn Past OS"
Atlantic County, New Jersey. 8m full advertisement ' 3

another eolnmn.

.semi-annual SALK
1- AT !H*

Peoples’ Cheap Boot & Shoe Store,
of the balance of tlie stock of Spring and Summer

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,
now on hand. Wo will mark down onr entire stock »i •

Tory small per cent, orcr cost.
Onr Stock is largej and weare bound to clear it o°*

tho first of October, therefore -

yoiv is toe time to but.
Giro ns a call and
' SECURE GREAT BARGAINS!

Remember tha plaee, tboPBQPI.ES’ CHEAPSTORE, two doom below the-Superintendent’! Offlc*-
duty 1V18S0; '

™

aW- KIMBUI
T)ERSONS wishing to change their
I bnalneaa to a rapidly iacreajelng Country. • JJJJ*&>ttlementwhere hundred* aro eointr. Where thedto**

la mild and dellghtfbl.- See advertiaementoftbenaatotr*
ton Settlement, in another column.

17BESH FISH & VEGETABLES-
. Hie apbscrlber wiu receive dally daring the ***j(

Philadelphia and PittabwP* **

Undkbft£GfTAßl£S,aadhu
SnUad, O*iom, Rkuhcrh, RaUtkift, Cvat^ 1'■ Siraiebarries, se, AUo, Fruh Lakt Fit*,
ajl which may be bad ai hla ttand on Slain itreet, B*ll

wraiAj^
Altoona jrnnp2,1559.-3qt , ~»

BUY
! JP HE

WAMBUTIFA RRINTB*
Hwy tire the Beet Calleaeayet offered to the?nWlc t* tkl

Tux Mad Stone.—We condense the following I
article from the- Linn county,’ (Iowa), Stgitfir:

•« The Rev. Mr. Clcghorn, of Gower’s Ferry, |
Cedar county, had one of his;sons bitten by a
mad- dog on the 2d inst., and alap tbehorso
upon which the boy was ridjpg at tototjme.—
Having seen the accouht>w))feb wast|fnbj|shcd §2
few days ago of Hie “in*d Ittme” ift
sion of Mr. in hi

storied wiUfdus boy
horse.. ’ the stoqe wg»,;sd|lted i»;wsWi milk;
and water,, and tbe&appUi&to the vtound. It
adhered with great tenacity—so much' so as to
canse intense pain for a few; minutes. After a
short time it seemed to fill itself and dropped
off. Aft‘r being sabmerged lh the niilk and
water again—during whiohi a green, offensive
scum would arise from the atonq—it was again
applied. After the fourth time it would not ad-
here any more, and Mr. Evans pronounced him
cured. It was then applied to the wound on
the horse, to which it adhered three times only.
To moke sure of the matter* however, Mr. C.
remained over night, and tried it again in the
morning, but it would haveino effect ou either
the boy -or the horse. It-seems to be a fact
well attested that this stone trill’not adhere to
any wound not made by a rabid animal, and if
so, must confound the wisdom of the most phil-
osophical.”

Bearing the Marks ioo-fPj.AiNLT.—A roan,
claiming to.be a Milanese merchant, but sus-
pected as an Austrian spy, was fought before
a court-martial at Brescia. He’defeuded him-
self coolly, though professing to have lost the
papersvwhich would confirm his report of him-
self. Suddenly the colonel presiding said,—

,rStep forward ft little ! 1 cannot hear well."
The man obeyed.
•• My friend,” said the colonel, “youstepped

with the left foot first, your arms close to your
sides, and the little finger against the scam of
thh pantaloon. You aro a soldier iu disguise.
Wo know you now.” The poor fellow confessed.

Alabama “Bull Pens.’I—It seems by the
annexed, for which the Columbus (Oa.) Sun is
responsible, that, there are “ Bull Pena” in Ala-
bama as well us South Carolina :

“We understand penning Voters was exten-
sively practiced in the receijt election, by both
pofitical parties, iu the neighboring county of
Russell, over in Alabama; .«od we have heard
one instance related where some voters escaped,
ami were tracked up by dogs and made to come
back and perform. They are. said to bo about
three hundred floaters iu that county who have
to be cared for this way at every election.”

Death has been very busy among . the
printers of New Orleans. Five of those connec-
ted with the Picayune alone have been carried
off since November last. Iu an editorial on the
subject that paper says :

A But the noble senti-
ment of charity and brotherly fooling that ever
characterizes the printers', in whatever part of
the world they may be found, in some degree
compensates for those lossesf and although
there is no rule that calls fop such ncPon on the
part of the printers, as a body, the widows' and
orphans’ griefs are often assuaged by the prac-
tical kindness and benevolence of the friends
and associates of the loved and lost.”

A Big Business. —Over . one hundred car
loads of wheat arrived here, yesterday on the
Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayno .anti Chicago railroad,
from Chicago, Plymouth and Warsaw. This
would be an aggregate of 30.UG0 or 40.000 bush-
els. A portion of it was consigned to Alleghe-
ny and Pittsburgh, but the largest amount went

\further east. Vitts. Chronicle oj the IC/A insl.

liMi
$40.00

Pavs Sir a full course in the Iron City Collage,' the larg‘-a.
m.,-t extensively patronized and best organized Cummer
•'ial Seh.H.l in the United states.

357 Students attending daily. March 1859.
Usual time to complete a full course, from 6 to 10 weeks.

Kvery Student, upon graduating, is gnurunP- d to be eoni-
pet' iit to manage the Books of any business and <puili(ied
to earn a salary of from

$5OO to $l,OOO/
Stud nts enter at any time—So' Vacation— Review at

pl«»wure.

51 Premiums for Best Penmanship
awarded in 1858.

tW-"Ministers Sons recr-Wed at h.-ilfprire.
For Circular and Specimens of Writing, eneh.a. two letter
stamps, hikl W. JKNKIN3

8ept.30.1835.-lv Pittsburgh,’ Pa.

rruKH A M .MyN*TO N: V AIIME R.—AJ- nowt-pap.-r d.-vot.-d to Literature unit Agriculture, alsosetting fourth Inll accounts of the ii-\r oortl'-tncnt of Hum-
tnouton. in New Jersey, can be subegribed for at only 25 cents
Jitr annum.

Inclose postage stamps (br the amount Addr -«s toTdi-t. r of tile Farmer, Ilamnionton. P. u. Atlantic Co., X,.-.vJersey, those wishing cheap bind, of the best qu.iiitv In
oil" of tin- h-altliieit ami most delightful climate, in Ih(.I. moil, and win re rrojio are never lent down bv fr.ists. tin-tenable scourge of flic north, see .udvertiseni.-ut of Ham-
monton Land*.
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